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EXTENSIONS ON SOLUTIOM OF BOOLEAN EQUGTlONS 
VIA ITS C0NJUNG”TIOlW 
f‘unction written nin a di-ijunctive but not a cwc- 
Define the order o,f’ a co~~junction to be the nttmber of Hookan vari- 


































































































4 = {iq = 6, at =+x3 = 2,Tl = 1, @yz = i,y3 = 1) * 
ttlE m 
= 37.. 6 - ‘) 
tt22 = LI 36-4-l = 2. tq = 24- 2 -1 z 9 - c, 3 ,- 1 
tq, =8, 1=2, m=M. 
~(1, l,]l&‘,p 1.26--l +~,2”.‘+1+--‘=42, 
R(1, l,?IF,)=42+21 =J6. 
8(1.2,lIF,)=42+24 =vI. 
B(1.L,ZIF1)=46+24 =62, 
R(2. I, lIF1)=42+26 = 106. 
B(2. l.N7,)=46+26 = 110. 
B(2,2,liF*~=58+& 76 =c 122 ~ 
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-9.3825 
-11.3639 
-12*9!‘5 
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